RD 5 - PREVIEW
DIVISION
TWO
WOMEN
After a week off, we are looking forward to getting back into the competition, with round 5
approaching this weekend. We are really starting to get a feel for where the teams are heading.
Warrnambool will come up against both Keysborough and Wallan this weekend. They are sitting
second on the ladder and should be able to obtain the win against Keysborough. They will have a
tough job trying to win against the undefeated, Wallan. This anticipated match will likely be the most
exciting of the round, however Wallan will probably take home the win.
Furthermore, it is predicted Wallan will follow their victorious streak and win over Coburg on Saturday
night.
Melbourne Uni will play Blackburn, with Blackburn most likely to win this match. Blackburn are sitting
at a competitive forth on the ladder, opposed to Melbourne's 7th spot.
Similarly, Melbourne Uni will play Craigieburn, who also sit a few spots above them on the ladder,
giving Craigieburn the tip for this weekend.
On a positive note, either Altona or North East will finally notch a win under their belt as they square
off in an exciting clash. Both teams have lost all of their games consecutively, so it will be interesting
to see who comes out on top.
Altona will play Mornington, with Mornington appearing as the much stronger team heading into the
game. Mornington will also play Craigieburn and are likely to win this one as well, for the same
reason.
Keysborough will face off against Collingwood, with Keysborough the definite favourites for the game.
Similar to Altona and North East, Collingwood is yet to win a game.
Finally, the closing match of the round should see the stronger side Blackburn take the win over
Coburg.

Warnambool vs. Keysborough
Melb Uni vs. Blackburn
Mornington vs. Craigieburn
North East vs. Altona
Coburg vs. Wallan
Wallan vs Warnambool
Craigieburn vs Melb Uni
Keysborough vs. Collingwood
Altona vs. Mornington
Blackburn vs. Coburg

Sat 6.00pm
Sat 6.30pm
Sat 6.30pm
Sat 7.00pm
Sat 8.30pm
Sun 12.00pm
Sun 2.00pm
Sun 2.00pm
Sun 3.00pm
Sun 3.00pm

Arcs Sport Stadium
Melbourne Univ. Sports Centre
Mornington Basketball Stadium
Wodonga Sports and Leisure Centre
Coburg Basketball Stadium
RB Robson Stadium
Craigieburn Leisure Centre
Rowville Secondary College
Altona Sports Centre
Knox Basketball Stadium

